Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, May 12, 2010
Call To Order: 7:10pm
In Attendance: Mary Matthews, Kim Dreslinski, Janette Campbell, Michelle
Bailey, Doreen Grada, Melissa Schmitzer, Cheryl Macerelli, Kim Wesolek, Linda
Dunbar, Vera Harencame, Marypat Smith, Dyana Martin, Karen Bechtold, Diane
Boyer
Secretary: I reviewed the April minutes.
Treasurer: Kim Wesolek reviewed the bank accounts.
Old Business: Still have those pesky ole flags to sell….need ideas please! (only
26 left). Clean town - they are booked thru Oct 2010, not sure if we want a
carwash that late into fall. DL Ambassadors Banner - Band will purchase a spirit
flag for $200.00, which will be hung up in the school district along the road and
should last about 5 years. Township Manager Letter - Mary Matthews wrote a
letter asking for grants for the band.
New Business: Hoagies - due 5/11/10 and pickup is 5/17/10. Cedar Point each child will receive $15.00 back on day of trip…we overestimated the price!
Band Banquet - Dyana Martin or Mary Matthews will resend invite, since last one
was a little jumbled. Guard Equipment - looks like almost ALL equipment has
been turned in. If you still have yours, please return to school ASAP! Thank you!
Band Picnic - Friday June 18, 2010 and will begin at 5pm, with dinner served at
6, and the booster meeting to follow. Please bring a favorite dish to share.
Camp Fees - $285.00 - with meal plan, NO entertainment books sold.
$235.00 - with meal plan, 5 entertaiment books sold
$210.00 - NO meal plan, 5 ent books sold, ALL fees included
$160.00 - NO meal plan, NO ent books sold, ALL fees included
Meals are $5.50, and some lunch options are: chicken sandwich, PBJ,
Big Daddy Pizza, etc. Dinner options are: fried chicken, pasta, meatloaf, etc.
Linda Dunbar will let the school know the choices we voted on.
ALL CAMP FEES SHOULD BE PAID BY THE END OF BAND CAMP PLEASE!!!
You can start making payments now, and give to either Kim Wesolek or Kim
Dreslinski, or have the funds taken from your child’s band account.
Adjournment: 7:50pm
Thanks for coming, see you next time.

